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This conlract agreemenr is madc and entered into on b I / la /2021 BY AND BEl WEEN , the
Governnrents ofthe Province ofthe Khyber Pakhhrkh'x^, thtorgh lrrstteclot Gcnefil of
tJ!!::p!!ff!!99!!\vllich expression shall whenever the context requires, include his successor-in-interest, representative
and assignce of the First part and M/S P,,blic Surrevils *hich
expression shall whenevcr lhe cortext rcquires, include his successor-in-intcrest, representative and assignee ofthe
second pan,

whereas the First party dcs;rous to purchase g!g!d:g&gEi!tg8Es!!! as per dcscription, approved
specificatiof throngh legal, transparent and fair mears in the irterest ofthe Police Depanmenl.

ANI) WHEREAS thc S€cond pa''ly has the spccialty in rnanufacturinS and supply of the E[eg!
Chockit|c CanrcHs and is n rcgisiricC r::rii urr.ler th. ::\r of frkist?r' I,a'.,ii,' irs r',8;slersd ('fflce al !60-A!rar8!LL
Lnhor€ (Iokistan),

ANI) WHEREAS thc First parq, inviled tenders for supply of thc SEgl.lEllggEilg.tgglgle! and the
S€cond parly, bcing e sxccessful bidder has acceptcd ihe offer of the Governmerrt in lieu of the coosidemtion mutually
aBreed altd on such terms and condition as nray be reflected in this agrcemcnt.

NOW. THEREFORE. BOTE THE PARTIES HEREBY AGREED AS trOLLOWS:
l. Commcnccm€nt. Duration rnd Exlensioni-
L I This agrcemcnt shall come inlo force on the date on which bolh th€ parties sign the agrccmont.
1.2 This agrecmcnt shall he for supply ofthe Spccd ChcckinE Cameras duly agreed durirg proceedirgs as per

dcscription and approved samplc / specificalion.
LI Th is agrccmcf! shall bc valid for firrancial ycar 2020-2 I or fi nal cxecr(ion ofthe agreement as tl)c case may be.

2. Aorecmcnt Price and raduct Srccification:-
2.1 Tho 

'lglccnicnt 
price for thc currert financial year 2020-21 and producl paniculars shall be as ibllows:-

sDrcd Ch
, !dir4 d.\ qt{ !' idri n,t i, t *-r b r.- bkllr.s'iFd*{F

.or.l,i.*,nd6E

.rkiqd!,irdiJi*,.

. n-r&rqrrdiFGrF.' d

. tuur*5ddtrNr r,wve,rd rFsy

. bi*6r,5lldr

.lft'irp'ri6dliB'

. . .,1.1,;;.
Rs.37f00.0.00/-

(Thirty scYtd mttl{on fivc .

hunrlrcrirhhrrsnnd onlyt

\"
t,

S l'lo. lon of Arllclca with S

t5 Rs. 1.500,000/-
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ResDonsibilitv of thc Govcmmcntr
The following are the responsibilities ofthe Covernment.
Govenrment shall place a dernand for supply of Sneed Checkine Csmeras alld shall make payment on d€liv€ry
ofthe itcrn after succcssful inspcction bythc inspcction comm ittce of the Government.
Coordination with thc Seller/Supplicr and placirg demald ard payment.
Governmcnl will be responsible for placing the dcnrand list to the Supplier.
RqiDonsihilltv of the Sellcr/SunDller:-
Coordinntion with the Governnrent in supply ofthe store.
Completion ofthc delivery will be 120-DRvs from the date ofsigning the contract.
Supplier will supply the storc for lnspcction by the lnsp€ction Committec of the Coveflrment. Store will be
acccptcd only alier successfnl inspection by Inspcction Committee of the Government. The lnspection
Commitlee may acq(lirc the sel.r'ic€s ofa suitable testing facility if so required.
Supplier will bc responsilllc for depositing performarce se.urity @ I0% ofthe total conkact vahre in shape ofCDR.
Supplier will bc responsihlc for renrovirrg the faulr, rcpairing and replacing lhe defective store during warranty
period of ]:YS4l!.
Snpplier will be responsible for paynrcnl of Sale Tax, Income Tax and other duties imposcd by the Covernment
lrom tinle to linre.
SuDplier will trc responsihlc for paynrent of alrrount assessed by Governme[t for damages suffere-d by

Ll

3.2

4.
4.1
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4.3

4.4
4.5

4.1
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4.9
5

Gove ment due ro violation oftenns and condition ofthc corlract. ,r,r ,.-:.
Irr casc of delayed snpply the Govcnlment will be at liberty to impose liquidat€d !aruirg;;@ 1% qer
maximunr In ro 5t" of thc roral contra(r lrrice. .,,., t. 'r''..t
Thcsrorcwrll bedelivercdloCcrtralizedCodownatMalikSaadShahecdPoliceLirieUPeshawar. ''l
Annlicnhlc La'v - [.1
The Governnent as wcll as tlre Sellcr/Supplier shall undenake to comply wirh all the\blq\,,art la*i/'
especially Procurement Larvs for thc timc being iI force.

rtlr

6

6

Disputc Ilcsr)hrtion:-
Thc partics shall atterrpt in good faith to negotiate a settlement to any dispute betwefn thed)
connection with this agrccrnent.
th rr). .w.,i r,,or c di!f,(tc dristh brtwegn 1e parties that cannot be scttled anricably, the disp
lo arbitratiol by a singlc arl'ilraror to hc appointed by cach pany.

In case the dispute c-ould not be resolvcd by the a;bilrators, i. .. appoinrca, li(SllHittlr'l
arbitration rlder the arbitration Acl, I940. The decision under the said ,,fct, in.r5]iriit ot t
Ii-. r ^-,t Lr,. r:,- -

!, ing 6J, oto, in
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Termination of Agreemeht:-
The Covernnrent may, al any time upon givirg thc Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior writlcn notice to
tcnnin.lc this agrccmenl, in case supplier fails to detiver as pcr conditions oftho coniracl.
Governnrent can termilate the agreentent when any change occur which, ill the opinioD of the Governmcnt,
impair or vary sigrrifrcantly the terrDs and conditions ofthis agreement; and
Consequertly uport thc termination the Covernm€nt or the Suppli€r, as the cas€ may b€, shall reimburce each
olher for any loss or darnage arising out ofthe termination.
Notic€s:-
 ny notice giv€n uDdcr the provisiors of this a8reemcnt shall be in writing and if sent by registered mail, and
shall be deencd to have been served on the following days i.e. date of posting, appropriately addressed. If notice
is sefit by telex or fax it shall be de€med to havc been servcd when transmissions thereofto the apprcpriate telex
or fax number sent ort belolv has bern rcceived.
Forcc Mnieurc:-
Thc PartiBs shall not be respoDsible for any delay in fulfillment of the obligations under this Agreement due to
circumstancqs of Forcc Majeure, suclr as acts of God, war, riots, civil commotion, strike, Iock outs and oth€r
circumstanccs and disturbanccs, which are beyoDd the control of both the Parties. Any Party unablc to fulfill the
obligations nrlder th!s Agreement shall inrmediat€ly within one week irrform other Party of the beginnirg and
discontiruation ofsuch circumsla ces. In the cnse offulfillnlent ofthe obligations, the time of limit shall be
cxrerded for a cnrrcspondirrg period oftirrrc.

Fublic S

i.1

7l
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For an(l on bchalfoflnspcctor G€neral of
I'olicc, Khybcr Pekhtunkhwi Pcsh var

Namc
t €signation
CNIC No

: Proprietor
:35202-0E88801-?

Ii

witness by SnDFlier
WTTNESS

:17301-l

AIG (F.tP) CPO PESI'AWAR
Nrrnc
F. NAmc
CNTC No
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(:oN'nlAc t' A a; R IataM t,tNl No. t,/ /AP-l l/MOV lll,ll slcN Bo IU)/2020-2 t - DAt trt) I tlonozt\OLl (rc
tt, lI

the (iovernrrcrts of thc Prrvince ol thc Khybcr Pakhtunkhwa. through

t.l

lhis cont'act ag

'f(l\Klt\\'\ I ll'^ Irt:l ICIi RAIIt Irl \l)

rccnrcnl is nrade and entercd into on o I I lO 12021 IIY nNI) llll'lwElrN
lnsDcclo, Geturd of l'olice

which cxplcssion shall whenever the conlext rcqui|es, include his
succcssor-ii-inlcrcst, reprcscnlativc and assignec of the First part alrd U6_-qll94-!!_Ilgb_

#7 l]l1llit ,f (iu lh c dP l)a islnn which expression
shall whcncvcr lhe corltext rcquircs, inolude his successor-in-intercst, r'epresentativc and assignee of thc
second part.

Whcreas thc lrirsl pa y dcsirous to pulchasc !{!yAb.E_S jg!_..18-!-a-EC-g as per description,
approvcd sfcoillcalion throlrgh lcgfll. Trarrsparcnt and fair nlcans ih thc intcrcst oftho Poli0e Deparhnent.

ANI) WIlltRliAs the Sccond pa(y has the specialty in nranulacturirg and supply ol thc
Nlovablc_Siun llollr'(ls an.l is lr rcgistcrcd unit undcr thc law of Pakistan having lts rcgistcred ollice at QjIS.Cj
7. l\'Iumlaz foN cr (;ull)cru No. lI. Main (;ulbcrs lload I'cshalvar (Prl(islan).

ANI) WIll:.1{lr\S thc lrit'st party iDvitcd tenders fol supplv ol.thc [gglqrSjgqfu34\ arlcl
lhc Sccond party. lrcing a succcss[irl bidder lras acccplcd the offc| of thc Governn]cnt in licu ol thc
corlsicleration nlutually aBrccd and on such lel.lrs and coDdition as may be lcflcctcd in this agrcorrrcnl.

NOW. 'I'I IEITI'I'OIIE. I}OTH ]'I.IIi PAII'IIES IIEIIEI}Y A,GREED AS FOLLOWS:

Commcnccmcnt, l)urrtion nnd I.lxtension:-
I 'fhis agrcenrcnt shall co|)e into force on thc date on which botlr the partics sign the agrcen'lent.
2 'l'his agrccnrcnt shall hc lor supl)ly ol thc Mov^blc Sisn Boards tluly agleed ciuling proccodiugs as pef

dcscription and a|proved sanrplc / specilication.
-l-his 

agrccn)cnl shall bo valid lor llnancial ycar 2020-21 or final execution ofthc agrccnrent as thc case may b€.

 grccnrcnt I'ricc arr(l [h(lucl Spccificflliotl:-2

l I l'lre 
^grccrncnt 

Irioc lhr tho current financial ycar 2020-21 and pllxltrot particulars shall bc as follows:-

of A11iclcs \!ir h Spc.il-icalion
)'l ovr hlc sig horr(ls

Ils..l.rll0
( l hrcc

3. llosDonsihilily of thc GovcrDrrcnt:-
fhc following arc thc rosDonsihilities ol:tl)c (iovernnrcnl.
(lovclnnrcnt shall placo a denrand lor suDply of rylgydlblqlglllM1\ and
dclivcly of the itenr altcr srrcocssftrl inspcction by tho irspcction commitlcc oft
Coorclination with lhe Sellcr'/Supplier ancl placjng deDland aDd Dayntenl.

Shrlc: Rehtrgro, squE. n.i.d nrcunontd
Shrd: Mor.1, imrch wiih bnrn.i7.
rlj in&6isni R.lld vc(cutr.hDftl)

]I to
7t

t?
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llcsnonsihil tY of lhc Scllcr/Srrnnlicr-
SuDplicr will prinl signs on thc lloArds as inlinlated by the DIG Trafl'io vide his omce letter No
I055/l'1 . dalcd 29.07.2021 (Copy cnclosed).
Coordination with the (iovolnnlenl i6 r!11pr1y ofthe storE.
(lonrnlction of thc dclivcrv willbc 6(l-l) I fiorr thc date oIsigDil)g d1e conhaot
Supplicr will supply the sl(nc for lnspcction by the Inspectiou CornDittce ol'lhc Covcflrffent. Storc
u,ill bc acccDrcd orrly al'ter succcsslul insl)cclior1 by Tnspection Comnrittcc of the Govennnenl. 'l'he

Inspeclion Comniillec nrav acquirc thc services ofa suitable testing lacilily if so required.
SLrpplicr rvill Lrc responsib)c fol clepositirrg performancc scctlity @ l0% ofthe tolal co)rlraot value in
shape ol Cl)R.
SLrpplicr will be responsiblo lor renroving the fault, rcpairing and replacing the defective store during
warranly period of f:yjlt!.
Supplier will bc rcsponsihlc fol paynrcnt of Sale Tax, IDcome Tax aDd other duties imposed by the
(;o\/crnment fronr timc to tin1c.
Supplicr will bc rcsponsiblc fbr paynrcnt ol amount asscsscd by Governn'rent lor danragcs suflered by
(iovemnlenl duc lo violation oflc|nrs ancl condition ofthe contract.
In casc ol dclaycd supply the Govcrrment will be 0t libcrty to illrpose liquidated danragcs @ 2% per
nronlh niaxil11unr LrI lo 5% oI thc total oonlract frice
'llrc stolc rvill lt dclivr:rcd to Ccnlralizcd Ciodown at Malik Saad Shahccd Policc Lirres Peshawar'.

4.2
4.1
4.4

4.5

4.6

!, 'l

,l 8
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5. Ant)li(nhlc Lr\\':'

6. I)isDut(ll0solution:-
6l

6.1

,1.i

1 .),

'l-lrc (loverrnent riray. al any tinrc ulron giving thc Scll
to temiinalc this agrecnrcnl. in casc slrpl)licr l'ails 10 deli
(iovcfnnrenl can tclnrirate thc agrocnrcnt w|clr any
(ioverrrnrcnl. impair or vary significantly thc tcrn'rs and

change occur wlrich. in thc o
vcr as fcr 0olrdilions

conditiors of this aurocfrcnl

'llrc (iovcmrrrcnl as wcll as thc Scllcr/Supplicr shall undertakc 1o corllply with all thc relevant
cs|ccinlly l)rocurcmcnl Laws lor thc linrc bcing in folcc.

larvs

f thc

rr.l

I hc parties shall .ttcrlrpt in goocl lbith to ncgotiatc a settlenrent to ary djspute belween them arising out
of or in coDr)ection with this agrcemcnt.
In thc cvcnl that a disPLrle ariscs belween the partics that cannot bc settled amicably, the dispute shall
bc rcfored 10 arbitration by a singlc arbitrator to be appointed by each party.
Iu casc lhc disputc could not be resolvcd by the arbit|atorc, as so appoinlcd, the mattcr shall be referred
for arbitlaliorl undel the arhitmtion Ac1. 1940. ]'he decisiou uDdor the said Act. in respect of the
disputc. shall bc final and birding ou both tlre Partics. 'l-he seat ofarbitration shall bc Peshawar.

cr/Supplier thirty (30

7.:l (inrscqucnll)' upon lhc Icrn)ifiltiorl thc Govcrnnlclll or the Supplier, as the
rcirnbursc cach olhcr lor any loss ol datnago arisillg out oflhc t0rmilration

s riliccs: -
ril Any noticc givcn ufclc| thc provisions of this agrcenlent sltall be in writing and

nrail- antl shall he clccnrcrl lo hrv. h..n (.-,.,r ^ ' _ \

+

nt by rc u

-l!!uI4
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addrcsscd. If notice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have been served when transmissions

tlrercoflo the appmpriate telex or fax numbcf sel1t out below has been lcceived.

Force M9

9 'lhc Parlics shall no1 be responsiblc lor any dclay in h,tlfrllment

due to circunrstances of Forcc Maienre. such as acts of (;od,

licr'

ol lhe obligations under this Agreemenl
war. riots, civil conrmotion. strikc, lock

Nanc
I)rsignation

Nariccrn lqhal
: Mflnaging Dircc(or
:17301-43741t57-9

ollls and othcl. cit.cunlslances and dislurhanccs. whiclt are beyond the conl[ol of bolh thc Partios. Any

l)arry unahlc lo llrlfill lhc obligations undcr tlris ,^greernert shall imnlediately witlrin one week in{brnr

othcr I)arty ol th(: l)cginning and discontinuation ofsrLch circumslaDces. In the casc of fullillnlent ofthe
obligatioos, the limc ()f Iinrit shall be cxtcndcd for a corrcsponding period ol time.

I,'()r rnd on l)olall ol lnsl)0ctor Cc crnl ol
I'olic., I(hyhcI I'nl(hlunkhTva ltsharvrr

\^,I1'NI,SS
AI(; (F&P) CPO PESH/\WAIt

CNIC No

l) Srr Iicr
Nanrc
li. Natno
CNI(l No

: M rrharnmad Abid
: l7-l0l -493503?-9

+
*i

1
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1. This contract agre€ment is rnadc and entered into on oI I Ib I2o2I BYAND BETWEEN , thc
Governments ol the Province of thc Khvbcr Pnkhtunkhwn. through Insrr€ctor Gcncral of Policc

crcin.ftcr rcfcrrcd as the rch which cxpression shall whenever the coniext requires, include his
successor-in'interest, reprcscntativc and assignee of the l:irst part and lvlToyota Fronticr Mqtors Pvt Ltd,
Univcrsitv Road Pcshawar Pakistan (hcrcinaftcr rcfcrred to as Suooliers) which expression slrall whenever
the context requires, includa hjs successor-in-interest, aepresentative and assignee ofthe second part.

Whereas thc First party desirous to purchase II4!!!!!! as per description, approved
specification through legal, transparcnt and lair fieans in the interest ofthe Police Departrnent,

AND WHEREAS the Second par(y lu.s the specialty in manufacturing and supply of the
Transport and is a registered uDit under the law of Pakistan having its registered offic€ at Univ€rsitv Road
Pcshawar Pakistan.

AND WI-lllREAS tlre First party invited tenders fo! supply of I$!!pgI! and the Second pany,
being a successful bidder has accepted the offer ofthc Government in lieu ofthe consideration mutually agreed
and on such terms and condition as nray bc reflected i this agreement.

NOW. THEREFORE. BOTH THE PARTIES HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS

Commcnccmcnl. I)rl tion 
^n(l 

llrtcnsion:-
This agreenrent shall come into lorce on the date on which both the partics sign the agleenlent.
This agrcenrcnt shall bc lor supply of the II!I![!!I duly agreed during proceedings as per description
and approved sanrple / specification.
This agr€emenl slrall be valid lbr linancial ycar 2021'22 ot frnal execution ofllte agreDment as thc case may be.

Aorccmcnt Pricr an (l rodu.l SDccificxlion:-
I Thc agreenrent pricc for the curent financial year 2021 22 and product particulars shall be as follows:-

2

l.i

2

2

Sr.
No

Dcscriplion wilh spcclfl c$llons Qty
Rn(c pcr unlt Dclivcry

Pcriod
Co,tstcr

ai

I *,.,n,ru,,u,r,- I ]

I (Fourtccn mllllon two I ls ro 20-Davs I

Rs. 14.261.6t7l- I hunrlrcd sixty onc I anc, a,r,a""" I

I thorsand six hnndrcd I oavmcnt I

I scvcnrcen onry) I 
- 

Illl
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3. Rcsnonsibilifv of thc Govcrnmcnti-

t.1

The following are the responsibilities ofthe Govcrnment.

Govemment sl1all place a demand for supply off44pgg!and shall make 100% advance payment to the
Seller/Supplier against 10070 bank guarantce.
Coordination wilh the Seller/Supplicr and placing demarrd and payment.
Government will be responsible for placirlg the demand Iist to the Supplier.

3.2
1.3

4.
4.1

4.2
4.3

Resnonsibility of thc Scller/SunDlicr:-
CoordiDatiorl with the Goverrlment in supply ofthe store.
Completion ofthe delivery will be as per ahove details.
Supplier will supply thc store whiclr will be inspected by tire Inspection Commiftee of the Government,
Store will be accepted only after successful inspection by Inspection Committe€ ofthe Government. The
Inspection Committee may acquire tlre services ofa suitable testing facility if so required.
Supplier wil) be responsible for renloving the nlanufacturing fault during warranty period of 36-Months
or 100.000 km which ever come lirst.
Supplier will bc responsible for paynrcnt of Sale Tax, Income Tax and other duties imposed by the
Governmcnt from time to tinre.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of amount assessed by Govemment for damages suffered by
Govemment due 10 violation ofterms and condition ofthe contmct.
In case of delayed supply the Governmcnt will be at liberty to impose liquidated danages @ zyo per
month nraximunl up to 51lo ofthe total co tract price.

The Government may, at any time upon giving the Seller/SLrpplier thirty (30) days prior written notice to

ternrinate this agreement, in case supplicr fails to deliver as per cotlditious oftlre gontract.

Govenrncnt can terninate the agreexrcnt when any change occur which, in the opinion of the

Govennncnt, impair or vary significaDtly the terns and conditions ofthis agteement; and

Consequeltly upon thc ternlination the Govemment or the Supplier, as the ca-se may be, shall reimburse
each other for any loss or damagc arising out ofthe tcrmination.

4.4

4.5

4.6

5. r\nnlicahle Larv:-
The Govcrnment as well as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to cornply with all the relevant laws
cspccially Procurcrncnt l-aws for the tinre heing in force.

I)isDutc llcsohrlion:-

6.2

The parties shall attempt in good faith to negotiate a settlenerlt to any dispute between them arising out
ofor in connection with this agreenleDt.
In the event that a dispute arises bctween the parties lhat cannot be settled arnicably, the disDute shall be

relered to arbilration by a single arbitEtor to be appoirlted by each party.

In case thc dispute could not be resolved by the arbitrators, as so appoir)ted, the matter sirall be referred

for arbitration under the arbitratior) Act, 1940. The decision under the said Act, in respect ofthe dispute,

shall be final and binding on both the Parties. The seat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar.

6.3

7

7

Tcrmination of Agrccment:-

4.7

6.

6.1

'1.2

1.3

I
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Notices:-
nny notice given under the provisions ofthis agreement shall be in writing and ifsent by registered mail,
and shail be deemed to lrave been scrvcd on the following days i,e. date of posting, appropriately
addressed. If notice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have been served when transmissions
thereofto the appropriate telex or fax number sent out below has been received.

I orcc I'laicure:-
The Parties shall not be responsible for a y delay in fulfillment of the obligations under this Agreement
due to circumstances of Forcc Majcure, such as acts ofCod, war, !iots, civil commotion, strike, lock outs
and other cjrcunrstances and disturbances. which are beyond the control of both the Parties. Any Party
unable to fulfill the obligations undcr this Agrecrlent shall immediately within one week inform other
Party of thc beginnirrg and discontinuation of such circumstances. In the case of fulfillment of the
obligations, the time of ljmjt shall be oxtended for a corresponding pcriod of time.

t)

9

(

,---N^'h..\A )
For and on behalf oI Inspector General of
Police, Khyher Pakhtunkhrvr Pcshswer

WITNIISS
,\r(; (r&P) cro PESrrAwArt

-rT-l -
: rrfen t{eiacr )
: M:rnager Stles & Msrketing
t 1130l-1824149-1

Supnli6r
Name
Dcsignation
CNIC No

licr
: Muhammad Khan
:Shirin llu nrmn
| 16202-44 349-1

Name
F. Namc
CNIC No

., EJEI
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